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 County of Northampton Moving Forward with Lawsuit against Opioid Manufacturers 

 

 

  

Lamont McClure is moving forward aggressively with a lawsuit against manufactures, sellers, 

and distributors of opioids seeking restitution and damages for the harm caused to Northampton 

County from deceptive marketing practices and misleading messages. Resolution 52-2018, passed by 

Council on April 5th, approved an agreement with Florio, Perucci, Steinhardt and Cappelli, LLC, Keef 

Law Firm and Kanner & Whiteley to represent the County in a civil action. 

Thousands of Northampton County residents have become addicted to opioids because of sales 

campaigns designed to encourage medical providers to treat their patients with opioids. While 

Americans make up only 4.6% of the world’s population, they consume 80% of this class of pain-

reliever. Opioids are prescribed more often than drugs to treat blood pressure, cholesterol or anxiety.  
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Addicted residents have been tried in County court, incarcerated in County prison, treated 

through County social services and, for those who’ve overdosed, been processed by the County 

Coroner’s office. 

Northampton County contends that manufacturers, sellers and distributors developed education 

and advertising materials which misrepresented the risks and benefits of opioids, that their sales 

representatives delivered misleading messages about opioids, that they recruited prescribing 

physicians as paid speakers in order to secure brand loyalty as well as directing certain doctors to serve 

on boards and patient advocacy groups in order to develop guidelines supporting opioid use. The 

lawsuit claims that the defendants failed to disclose the lack of evidence supporting long-term use, 

trivialized and/or obscured the risks and adverse outcomes, and mischaracterized the difficulty of 

withdrawal from opioids.  

In Northampton County in 2014, an estimated 4.06% of the population were using or taking 

pain relievers for non-medical purposes. In 2015, Northampton ranked 26 out of all reporting counties 

for the rate of drug-related deaths per 100,000 residents. Law enforcement agencies report reviving 

overdose patients with Narcan a total of 219 times between 2014 and 2017. Northampton County 

ranks 6th for highest Narcan use in the Commonwealth.  

Under the Pennsylvania Unfair Trade Practices and Consumer Protection Law, a person or 

business cannot employ unfair methods of competition or unfair or deceptive acts or practices by 

representing that goods or services “have sponsorship, approval, characteristics, ingredients, uses, 

benefits or quantities that they do not have” or by “causing likelihood of confusion or 

misunderstanding as to the approval or certification of goods or services.” 

Pennsylvania has been ranked in the top ten states for opioid overdose deaths for years. In 

2016, the Commonwealth was listed in 5th place. An estimated 13 people a day die of drug overdoses 

in Pennsylvania. 
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